July 15, 2018
Fifteenth Sunday in ordinary time

St. Michael
Church

401 S. Main Street
Newark, NY 14513

315-331-6753

www.stmichaelsnewark.org

https:www.facebook.com/stmichaelnewark
What are you looking for?








OFFICE HOURS
Monday –Friday 8:30 am to 12:00 pm 1 pm to 4:30 pm.
CLOSED THURSDAY

Sacrament of Marriage— Please contact us at least 6 months in
advance
Anointing of the Sick—please call for anyone who is seriously ill
to receive this sacrament
Individual Appointment for Confession
Becoming Catholic –Call us if you would like to find out more
about becoming Catholic
To Schedule a Baptism of an infant/young child
Request a visit and Communion for the homebound, nursing home
residents, or hospital patients
To register as a new member of our parish

Faith Formation
 Children’s Liturgy of the Word: Sunday Mor nings dur ing the
10:30 am Mass, September—May
 Grades K—5-Sunday 9:15-10:20 am
 Grades 6—8 Leap Monday 7:00-8:30 pm
 Grades 9—12 Soar Monday 7-8:30 pm
 Sacramental Preparation for Fir st Penance, Fir st Euchar ist,
and Confirmation
Parish Finance and Facilities Issues

Who to Contact?

Fr. Jeffrey S. Tunnicliff, Pastor
Email: fr.jeffrey.tunnicliff@dor.org
Office Phone Ext. 105

June Sherman, Pastoral Associate
Email: june.sherman@dor.org
Office Phone Ext: 104

Call the Parish Center
315-331-6753

Mary Capone, Regional Finance Director
Email: mary.capone@dor.org , Office Phone Ext. 102
Dominic Vitaro, Maintenance, Office Phone Ext. 111
Dick Boerman, Finance Council Chair: 585-703-5164

Music Ministry - if you have music talent, we would love to have you Tim Schramm, Music Director:
be part of our music ministry
Office Phone Ext. 110, or 585-339-8546




Scheduling Mass Intention
Sacrament Records
Information for the Bulletin



Hispanic Ministry—home & hospital visiting, small group Bible Sr. Kay Schwenzer, Hispanic Pastoral Minister
reflection, and receiving sacraments for Spanish speaking people Email: kschwenzer2@aol.com
only
Office Phone Ext. 106, or 315-277-0302



Catholic Charities of Wayne County

Katie Childs, Parish Secretary
Email: katie.childs@dor.org, Office Phone Ext. 101

Deacon Peter S. Dohr, Executive Director
315-331-4867

Daily Mass Schedule in the Chapel: Monday-Thursday 8:00 am
Friday, Liturgy of the Word, with Communion 8:00 am, First Friday Mass, 12:10 pm, Saturday, 7:30 am
WEEKEND MASSES: Saturday: 4:30 pm Sunday: 8:15 & 10:30 am
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Second Tuesday, 4:00-6:00 pm & Saturday, 3:00-4:00 pm or by appointment
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DAY

MASS INTENTION

Sunday, July 15
Fifteenth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
Am 7:12-15 Eph 1:3-14 Mk 6:7-13

8:15 am ~ Dodge Monteleone—Bob & Kathy Zappia
10:30 am ~ Gloria DeStaffan—Gene & Patty Mason

Monday, July 16
Weekday
Is 1:10-17 Mt 10:34—11:1

8:00 am ~ Nancy Colavito—Frank & Georgia Zappia

Tuesday, July 17
Weekday
Is 7:1-9 Mt 11:20-24

EVENTS
Carmelite Missionary Fr. Owwen from Zimbabwe here

8:00 am ~ For all living & deceased members
of St. Michael’s Parish

Wednesday, July 18
Weekday
Is 10:5-7, 13b-16 Mt 11:25-27

8:00 am ~ Gloria Kuczminski—Theresa Wlodarczk

6 pm ~ Holy Hour

Thursday, July 19
Weekday
Is 26:7-9, 12, 16-19 Mt 11:28-30

8:00 am ~ Harry & Marguerite Dennis—their children

Friday, July 20
Weekday
Is 38:1-6, 21-22, 7-8 Mt 12:1-8

8:00 am Liturgy of the Word, with communion
~ In the Chapel

Saturday, July 21
Weekday
Mi 2:1-5 Mt 12:14-21

7:30 am ~ Margaret A. Krupa—legacy
4:30 pm ~ Deloras Bowker—family

Sunday, July 22
Sixteenth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
Jer 23:1-6 Eph 2:13-18 Mk 6:30-34

3:00 pm ~ Confessions

8:15 am ~ Ron Atkinson—family
10:30 am ~ Bev Gullo—Gene & Patty Mason

SCHEDULES
WEEKEND OF JULY 21-22
MASS

ALTAR SERVERS

LECTORS

COMMENTATORS

SATURDAY
JULY 21, 4:30 PM

I. Bailey
R. vicinal

J. Phillips

P. Dewa

SUNDAY
JULY 22, 8:15 AM

B. & C. Dobbie

H. Hann

C. Johnson

SUNDAY
JULY 23, 10:30 AM

C. Acquista
F. Rinella

C. Wersinger

A. Diamond

CHILDREN’S LITURGY

Leader
NO CHILDREN’S

Teen Helper
LITURGY

MONEY COUNTERS:

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS
OF HOLY COMMUNION

T. O’Toole, R. Dewa, S. O’Toole
bold = bread minister

S. Tack, C. Hann, S. Smith
bold = bread minister

J. Howard, M. Costello, K. Zappia
bold = bread minister

TEAM ADDYMAN

NANCY MURPHY’S COFFEE HOUR

HAPPY SUMMER!

ST. MICHAEL’S FINANCIAL GIVING
Weekly Offertory: Regular Collections July 1~$7093.33, July 8~ $ 6562.75 Second Collection for Church in Eastern Europe $1027.60
Many thanks for
your support of
St. Michael’s

Actual
YTD
6/30/18

Budget
YTD

YTD
Overage
shortage

Total Collections

$387,507.00 $340,650.00

$46,857.00

Total Operating Income

$495,763.00 $452,400.00

$43,363.00

Total Operating Expenses

$484,629.00 $492,889.00

($8,260.00)

Deficit

$11,134.00

($40,489.00)

“He who is generous will be blessed.” ~Proverbs 22:9

ELECTRONIC GIVING PROGRAM St. Michael’s is pleased

to offer this safe and convenient option for you to contribute
your Sunday offerings to the Church automatically through
your checking, savings account or credit card. Please contact the business office at 331-6753 if you need assistance.

St. Michael Church
Newark, New York
MISSIONARY IN OUR MIDST

This weekend, July14/15 a Carmelite Friar is here with
us at all Masses to tell us about Carmelite missionary
work. The Carmelites respond to the call to love one
another through prayer and action by establishing ministries where there is the greatest need. They create
humanitarian programs to relieve the suffering of the
poor, minister to those in hospitals and prisons, provide
education, and conduct spiritual and religious formation
in almost 40 countries on five continents. Your generosity in the second collection this week to support the
Carmelite Friars’ missionary work will be greatly appreciated. Thank you.

Holy Hour with Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

Wednesday, July 18th at 6:00 p.m.

Our Year of the Eucharist has come to an end but our monthly
Holy Hours continue. We invite you to come and spend some
time with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament. We will begin with
communal prayer followed by readings from the Bible and a
homily by Fr. Jeff. In the month where we will celebrate our
independence, our theme will be freedom. Then we have 20-25
minutes of quiet private prayer before we conclude with Benediction. It’s one hour with the Lord.

Hannick Hall Welcome Bags are needed…

This month, July, we are responsible for filling
10 welcome bags for Hannick Hall’s new arrivals. We need unopened full size personal care
items such as shampoo, conditioner, hair spray,
bar soap, razors, shaving cream, toothpaste,
toothbrush, deodorant, etc. Please bring them
to the Parish Center or the Gathering Space
during the month of July. Thank You.
Catholic Family Center, Hannick Hall is a 20 bed
intensive residential stabilization and rehabilitation
program for women located here in Newark.
FALL RUMMAGE SALE
Are you having a Garage Sale this summer? Please consider donating your unsold items to St. Michael’s Fall Rummage Sale.
Box them up and set them aside. Marking begins on Monday,
September 17th. If you ar e available on Sunday, September
16th after 10:30 am mass, we need help setting up...we will begin
marking Monday at 8:00 am! Rummage sale begins, Tuesday,
September 25th. THANKS FOR YOUR CONTINUED
SUPPORT OF THIS BIG EVENT!

MEN DON’T MISS THIS!

Rochester Catholic Men's Conference
"The Eucharist"
Saturday October 13 8:30 am-4 pm
St. Jude the Apostle Parish
4100 Lyell Rd, Rochester
Details and registration: www.exultrochester.org
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Seamos Profetas en Nuestro Tiempo

Durante todo el año escuchamos en las Escrituras algunos
mensajes de los profetas. Estos mensajeros de Dios que encontramos en el Antiguo Testamento hablaron para que el pueblo
pudiera reconocer a Dios único, vivo y verdadero—un Padre
providente y justo, y para que pudiera esperar al Salvador prometido. Los profetas estaban preparando el camino del evangelio (Dei V erbum). Los profetas proclamaban el mensaje de
Dios e interpretaban el mensaje de Dios para los de su tiempo.
De a poco los hebreos reconocían que algunos individuos fueron diferentes—no como los hombres ordinarios—que tenían
algunas cualidades excepcionales, apareciendo en tiempos de
crisis. El profeta verdadero debe tener una buena relación con
Dios porque su proclamación y acciones salen de esa relación.
Ellos no hablan por sí mismos, sino son la voz de Dios en la
tierra. El Señor llama al profeta y le revela su voluntad, y el
profeta habla bajo la inspiración de Dios. El debe dar testimonio
personal de un carácter moral para que otras personas puedan
confiar en él y lo que dice y pide por parte de Dios.
¿Por qué escribo sobre profetas ahora en este tiempo? Algunas personas de nuestro tiempo ya son llamadas por Dios para
hablar de un crisis moral en nuestro país. Algunas personas que
hablan son mas motivadas por un sentido de nacionalismo o de
patriotismo del pueblo de los Estados Unidos, poniendo mas
importancia en la fuerza del país en vez de la fuerza de Dios y
la prédica de Jesucristo. Tan frecuentamente los intereses de los
que gobiernan o los mas ricos están en oposición a las necesidades socioeconómicas del pueblo comun. Los que viven en los
Estados Unidos deben darse cuenta del pecado que existe en un
país que habla y recien celebró de nuevo la libertad y la igualdad de todos. Aunque sea dificil, diariamente el profeta moderno debe hablar en contra de una realidad de pecado: inmoralidad, opresión, injusticia, poder de los ricos… Puede ser que el
mensaje no es bueno para algunas personas (los que no están
viviendo el evangelio), pero Dios quiere que todos tengamos las
mismas oportunidades.
En nuestro tiempo debemos considerar el sufrimiento
de los pobres, los que viven en situaciones de miedo y violencia, los que intentan entrar al país para buscar una vida mejor,
los que faltan un por qué de vivir… Debemos mirar de nuevo
las verdades que aceptamos, la vida que vivimos, los sueños que
tenemos, los motivos para nuestras acciones y las pala-

bras que usamos para
saber si realmente hablamos en el nombre de
Dios—el Dios de
Abraham, de Isaías, de
Jeremías, de Amós…,
en el nombre del Señor
Jesucristo. En nuestro
ambiente, comunidad,
familia, trabajo, iglesia… debemos ser verdaderos
cristianos y vivir y decir la verdad del evangelio.
Hermana Kay

New schedules will be coming out for
the months of August, September and
October. Please check your calendar
now to see what dates you are unavailable to serve in those three months. Call
the parish center with your unavailable
dates, 315-331-6753, ASAP. Thank you for all you do to
serve St. Michael Church.
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Family Ministry
Families who work together to accomplish routine household tasks know that the benefits are
more than efficiency. In sharing daily tasks, we accomplish
more, but we also build relationships that last—and it’s a lot
more fun! Jesus sent his disciples in pairs to minister in his
name. Perhaps the job was accomplished more effectively
this way, but more importantly, Jesus’ mission was accomplished more authentically. The Christian message can only
authentically be proclaimed in and through the community of
faith. In our work with others, we build this community of
faith and can invite others to share in it.
As you gather as a family, talk about some household tasks
that are more easily accomplished when two or more people
work together. Talk about how working together not only
makes the job easier, but also makes the task more fun because we are able to spend time together. Read together today’s Gospel, Mark 6:7-13. Ask: Why do you think Jesus
sent out his disciples in pairs? Observe that Jesus continues
to give us a community with which we share our life of discipleship—our family and the community of the Church.
Conclude in prayer together that we will continue to rely on
the support of the community of the Church in our life of
discipleship. Pray together the Prayer to the Holy Spirit.

Together In Christ (TIC) presents:
Vacation Bible School
Hosted by: First United Methodist, Newark
July 23-27, 2018

NOON-4 PM

Are you trying to cut down on the paper
you use? Is the check you write to our parish one of the few checks that you write
anymore? You can give greener by using
our Online Giving Program. You will find a link labelled
“Online Giving” under the “Financial Giving” tab on our
website, stmichaelsnewark.org or simply go to https://
stmichaelsnewark.weshareonline.org. You can set up the
amount that you would like to give on a schedule that
meets your needs and you never have to worry about
writing another check, forgetting your envelope, or having cash in your wallet. Our parish greatly appreciates all
those who choose to give in this manner as it helps us
maintain a consistent cash flow and pay all of our bills in
a timely manner.

FIFTEENTH Sunday
in ordinary time

All children ages 3 thru 6th
grade are invited to join us for
this fun-filled faith event!
Youth in grades 7 – 12 are
encouraged to volunteer as
helpers! Adult help is always
needed too! For additional
information, please contact
the church office at 315-3313895 or Stephanie Lang at
vbsnewarkny@gmail.com

Registration and volunteer forms are in
the gathering space.

Nationwide Mass times & locations
for traveling Catholics:
masstimes.org

Jesus summoned the Twelve and began to send
them out two by two and gave them authority
over unclean spirits. The Twelve drove out many
demons, and they anointed with oil many who
were sick and cured them. ~ Mk 6:7-13
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To everything there is a season and a time to every purpose under heaven
“… a time to be born…”
“...a time to love…”
“… a time to be healed…”

Please pray for the sick of our Parish.
Steven Sapp, Leigh Ann Henry, Nate Barnes, Claire Childs, Kim Zielinski, Ed Grabowski, Michael Kowaleski,
Mary Santoro, Cathy Wilhelm, David Murphy, Darlene Fletcher, Marie Wemesfelder, ET Trunick, Donald Pieters, Marcia Palermo,
Jean Condit, Jim DeMott, Jerry Sielawa, Georgette Eagley, Mary Gilligan, Elizabeth Jones, Fran DeVelder, Mary Talbo, Ann Straight,
Richard Siler, Chris McLellan, Gloria Viola, Ida Tolbert, Betty Howlett, Edith Crescibene & Pearl Johnson
And please pray for our Parish friends. Scott Weber, Richard Schweitz, Jr., Michael DePauw, Brian Beal, Bonnie Crane, Tracy Diaz-Cruz,
Sherry Caughell, Sharron Petrosino-Flutz & Lisa Ahrans

“… a time to die…”

Victoria Schramm, daughter of Tim Schramm
Chuck Mann
Alice Weeks, sister of Diana Dubler
“… and a time for peace.”
In our world and for all people, military and civilian, who are in the midst of war. Ecclesiastes 3:11

FOOD CLOSET ITEMS NEEDED THIS WEEK:

BEANS (baked, dark red kidney, etc.)
Please leave items in the
church gathering space. Thank you!
Please patronize our SPONSOR OF THE WEEK:

Paul L. Murphy & Sons Funeral Home
Thank you for sponsoring
an ad in our bulletin.

